Characterization of Tn6349, a novel mosaic transposon carrying poxtA, cfr and other resistance determinants, inserted in the chromosome of an ST5-MRSA-II strain of clinical origin.
To characterize the genetic element carrying the poxtA oxazolidinone resistance gene found in the poxtA index strain Staphylococcus aureus AOUC-0915 isolated from a cystic fibrosis patient. The genetic context of poxtA was investigated by bioinformatics analysis of WGS data of strain AOUC-0915, followed by PCR and confirmatory Sanger sequencing for repetitive regions. Conjugation and electrotransformation experiments were carried out to assess horizontal transferability using S. aureus and Enterococcus faecalis recipients. Production of phage particles was evaluated by PCR using DNA preparations obtained after phage induction. Excision of the transposon carrying poxtA was evaluated by inverse PCR experiments for detection of circular intermediates. poxtA was found to be associated with a 48 kb composite transposon of original structure, named Tn6349, inserted into a φN315-like prophage. The transposon was bounded by two IS1216 insertion sequences, carried several resistance genes [erm(B), cfr, poxtA and fexB] and exhibited a mosaic structure made by a derivative of plasmid pE35048-oc (previously described in an Enterococcus faecium clinical isolate) and Tn6657, a novel composite transposon carrying the poxtA and fexB genes. Excision ability of Tn6349 as a circular intermediate was demonstrated. Transferability of Tn6349 or modules thereof to S. aureus or E. faecalis by either conjugation or electrotransformation was not detected. Induction of the φN315-like prophage carrying Tn6349 was not observed. This study describes the structure of Tn6349, a novel composite transposon carrying several resistance determinants to anti-ribosomal drugs, including cfr and poxtA, from an oxazolidinone-resistant MRSA strain. Analysis of Tn6349 revealed a modular structure that could favour the mobilization of its resistance determinants.